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INEUG PL&.TING TIE.

Wha vil, you bsw, listle children, what i
Foubeomi1

In your gaaden You wih that aweet Rewer
*ould blossom and growi

Thon be careiful to hose from the myriada o
wonderful seeds

The ouakets ébat look up delight, and beware o
the weeda.

If you aew netties, aise, for the crop you wil
reap I

Sings and poison and pain, bitter tears for your
ey ta weep.

If you plant liies and roses and pinks and swee
pea,

What beauty will charm you, what perfumue on
every breaze.

Tbus will it be, little folk. in the garden of

Sow seeds of il-nature, you'Al reap only,sorrow
and strife ;.

But pleaseant, kund werde, gentle deeds, happy
tbhoughta if you sow,

What roses and liies ot love will spring round
you sand grow.

Smwies Il lreapond t ayours, brighter than
marigolda are,

And aweaterIthan fragrance ai any sweet ower
by fatc;

Froma hsblossoms of beautiful deeds with a
blessiog arise,

And a welcome ab sigh of you kindle in every
one's eyes.

Thon what will you aw,my dear children, what
will You sow?

Seeds of kindueso, of sweetness, of patience'
drap softiy,ad Io 1

Love shal blossom around you in j y and in
beauty, and make

A gardon of jaradise Iere upon earth for your
sake.

-Celia Thaxtier, in Harper's Young Folke.

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.
ow ta Dreos ChUdrea.

The maternal palde that prompts all meth.
era t dress their children as well as possible
under adverse ircumetmoes, Rays a sensible
writer lu The Ladies' Home Journal, a] l-in.
duces them to spend many an hour over their
clothes without, begrdgling elther the laber
or lime. Fuitcnately, themeot appreprlately
dressed gisbl are the plainat clothed just t
praent ; but by belng plain iu style, it does
net fullow thatthe -1-ttle frck ls not to be of
a dainty material, tatofnlly made and in a
becoming manner. Do nt put too sombre a
celor upon a sad-faced chill ; neither have
al around sashes on a stant Itle figure,
whlch requirs taperlug ffots. A Lt-le
thought will san settle this part of the taksk,
which la the simpleat. Blouse suits of the
cottona ImItating flaonel; lawn-tonis filan-
nel, whichI l parit octon; and all-wool bloe-
and.wite flannel, and serge are the
most comfortable of play dresses, and for lit-
tAs enes at the seaside uothing a replace
them. Il trimrmed in auy manner, ltt it be
with cotton or woolen braid, socording to the
materlal of thea dreas. Sow the gathered
skirt, whch Io amily full and hemmed t a
aleala under-walut, and have a sailor blouse,
with the reguIar sailor oc llir and cot or
shirt sleeveo, with a round neock or tiny bond
as prefrmred. Miases wear the blouse suits
made u a similar style, and their alf-woru
okirts may be entirely worn-out with two or
three oid t1bases made lu this fashion, or,
as belted waist eof wash surah or sriped
tannis fisunel.

Nainsook for guimpa may bo had ready
tucked, or the wh t jembroidery can be osed.
Separate guimpes are advocated, as they are
easie.i te waab. White frooks are et plain
naisoek or emyroidered ouencinl, 27 Inches
wide. Thoee a slat season may be remodeled
by asdirng a waist-b3lt of Inter t cn, vet of the
same and revera of edgirg over a tacked
guimpe.I I the skirt la toi) h'ort, lingthen it
with a row of Insett'on let lu. Pld and
striped ginghama are alwaysne at wIth c.
cesaories of embroidery, and oma l flgured
sateens are frequently made over for14ttle
ones and worn wth the inevitable guimpe,
which la called an "Amernoua Idea," tbongb
It origin, tud in France.

Anoy dress to made over for a young girl
ean have new sleeves, yoke and ski t border
of tartan plaid woolen goods, ont blas, This
may be used for any plain, dark woolen
god, and If the renovitld dres la of striped
meterial, the extra poitou added are of
plain cashmere. Thir leeves are full, col-
bars higb, or pleated and turned over, and the
skirtu are usaally fil and gathered. Round
wal t', jacket bodices and pointed banques
havlog fuli ront., areon byelang gIl,
w'Itbfuil veste, gird le, hall-halls aud cufis
amitar to those worn by ider gii. ithe
only silk addition made t their toilettes la
ofi urah or Indla ailk ta um Il figures.

How to Destro Nets. -

Close ail the windowsand al dorn leading
from the room about ta undergo treatnent,
open wide Rach drawer and closet, and bang
the content over chairs or upon a clothes.
horse brought Into the room for the ocasion.
Take a plce tof gum-oamphor, au large as a
hazil-nut for an ordinary room (as large as a
Walnut for a room 20 by 16), pu$ it in an tron
pot sud place the latter lu another Iran pet
cr upon an Iron stand. Dol fire tu the aam-
pher, Il berna vrery fiercoly, so set it aI a
sale distance fromi furuiture er hangingsu;
them middle of 1h. roemn a theb beat plae for
Il, unlesa tis ho directly under a chandolter,
lu wichia case It eau be placedi mare tuward
the stde, as thm heat i. apt ta injure thse gild' -
Ing or bror as. The dense smoke soon perme.-
aIes every noak and corner sud auflfaates
every insect lhaI Inhales It. Canary hindi er
goldfish are ta be oared tram the roomo be-
lote beginning oeatioe, sud as sean as 4sle
aamphor begin. ta bou the operater mayp
leae thre room, aprevided she bas taken the
aboe precautions, there wlill be ne danger .of
Ihe fire spreading. TIre camphor wil burn
etamga quar eelo hait an hour, but il pan bie

la a stovo lid or thre caver ef Ch pot. - u
Ibheutuake remain lu the reom about han u
heur tho ope Ib mmdo vIde, leaviu
thens a il day. Af Cer a 1mw hanra airtlg
Ihm traees ai umoke mil be soaroely natie-
able. All the roomf ean ho treated Chus lnu
snocesslon er all at once, a oars :being taken
lq guard agait fire.-Harper's Bazar,

Care et the cemple:zten-
It laDoa noenerally known thot ene of the

bot balms for a skià t6àhas boen iitated
by excesive expesure tO tem sun. or Spring
winds Is pure, sweel rem, ribbd gmerly
Int. the kin ait nlght. The tleasnd banda
sheuld finr be washed iritb a silk eponge or
anpcbloth kept fe the purpos ln water as

t yoti eau bearI L. De not add sp, a al
Soap by the nature of its manufacinre oa-
tainq alkali. There are perens who can nse
soap froely en their faces, but obers bave
tiore delicate. skin., whlch benome Lrritated
Mnd chafed with eue application of even cthe
Unes$ sosp.o Newmaun who has once used
%ap on ber face and reduced berself te the

Parance of a 'ltim of 8altum or the ilquer habit, and who bas
thereigre geno veied till her in besleod, talikely to repeat, - îe experimnent. Ottsel
rublaedifreely.anthe face at first,snd .a tea-

"peoiimofeberax addedt teIbm washbewl oi
iSater in which the fao is te be washed, lu

botter than op. After tbm emla lthorcgly
lean apply the cream, rubbing it genly la

i. t a. soit linon cloth jus befor goeng Ce
bed. Wipe off any excesuset ofroai u the

e face net absorbed by the pores. In the moera-
ing wash the face ln warm water, thon la

f clear, oold watr, ta make the musais mfirm,
-New York Tribune.

Bread with V b.

ksAiros f this ubject, Sir M mrell Mac-
keazie saya that hroad shoui never ho maten

r lb fish, because the presenceof athe former
during mastlotlon often preventas he detec-

t tion of bones lu the food until one Io fairly
lodgd lu Ih throat. Bread lu never uerved

I witis iai aIt his iown table, ner does ho allow
the membera of his famuily evor t esat tbem

f together. In eight cases eut of ten of death
f ramVibe lodgment of bones ln the throat, he
declares, the accdent has beeu made possible
by the prononce of bread ln the mouth while
the fish was eaten,

iatIa o leusekeepers.
Fruit stain may e removed froin linon by

washing lu very hot water, with a littla soda.
If they are very obtinate stretch the Istied'
part over a cap of bolling water until th or
oughly aturated with steam, and while ao
holding it wieh one band, rub salte of lemen
lto i t with the other u-til the stain dis-
appears ; theleave It soaklg iln the hot water
fer a time, wbich will uenally permaner.t'y
udface n'l trace ofI Lt. lu ase this abould fail,
there la eft, as a last resort, dipping the
oloth n a weak solution of obloride of lime
which bau haos bee stralned through muelLn.
The dangr ln this less not se muchi t b
attength of the aclition as un the length of

r time them nalerial ta left lu nit, and aiter uing
the stained part should bewashed thoeongbly
la cold water.

Benzlne sa one of the bet artioles for clean.
lng allfabriu, but Il mut bo uaed with great
care, as itl nimont iuflàmmable. Where spots
occur rim discoloraiton, it lacisfen diffioult
te ret ire them. Slightly unoistening with
ammonia mater ;ll uometinas have he de.-
aIred eflect.

I olten happons eggs gct fronn and burat
before being gathered. If kept frozen till
used, tbey can b ctakenlrtua warm room
and scalding water poured over ithem, thon
lft te cool, When the egg will be loft unie-
jured for unse, They wll thenb lat as naoely
as If they bad never beeu chilled. They
abould be used at onoe sitar bsing thawed.

Ic[making full dreus aleeves, cut the lining
if itrong allesia, a common coah aleeve, and
ul imthe utside as desired to l. Where

psats er gaber oonr put a 1y of cottan
wadding three loches deep on the loner sade
cf the loth, te bold the fulness fron bang-
Ing slaltery• 

Whenever eggs are used tl baking, Iis
botter to beot them thoroughly before any
other Ingrediente are aiddIe. TblaI l pe.
lslly tru when bakIng-powder la used, as

too mach beating after the powder la added
seema ta kill itl essential qualtlies.

A pinch of cocking soda ln the water where
peas are ta e ho oked maies t be very tn.
der, and gives thom a brillianst green color.

Cemmon gasoline is far superor to luche
or benzine for olening aller, mollan and ktd'
besidea being cheaper, and the odr leavte
khgarment ln one-third the time

Do youdad thbat your glassware, disbes,
tumbler and the Iliko, are too proue to crack
and break ? Bore la a well-tested preventive.
Pot your glass into a kettle, csvers l entir ly
with old water, and place the kettle on a
part of the store ibr wl mii oon come t a
boil. AllowI it ta boil briskly a fewo secndo,
then cover closely, set &aide and allow il ta
cool gradually. Wheu the water has beaome
qui acold take out the glass,

Dalioate color. ln embroidered handker-
chIols can te et by osking for ten minutes
proviens t washing ln a pall of tepid water,
tu whih a dessertspoonful of turpeLtine bas
beau wll etirred.

la cleansing black stockings, il ls not neces.
sary ta wash the entire atocking every time
they are done up. By alittleuarbe the feet
only may b waahed, and th the caler may
be retained mach longer. stockings haboud
never be put into the suds until they are
turued wrong ide oas.

Domesite lnt.
COOKIE.

Two oupa 'ugar, one cap buitsr, one
cup sweet milk, ane teaspoenfl of iod&,
flavoring to sut the tiaste, and fleur enough
te roll.

.1 usL ca s.
Twe cupa sugar, one cup Milk, two

and one-hal cup. ftour, oe tablaspoan
buttr, one egg, te woteaspoons hskng
powder.

ELESS RrMIT O .
one cup sour milk, one cep sagar'

one-hall oup butter, to eoupa flower, one
cup cobepped raisin, one teaspocu soda,
one taspoon oinnaton, one-hall teaspoon
nutmeg.

GaUGER CAKE.
Beat eue egg with one beaptng eapoonful

of sugar, ad aone tacup of molasses, une-
hall teacup of b ultr milk,wlth one teaspoon-
fui of soda, oe-half teacpal of butter, or
any good shortsunn, eue heaping tespoanful
et ginger, eue tcaspmonful et cînnamoan, ane.-
*half toaspoonful claves, 2½ cap. af flour, bake
la a gradually heated evea, for molasees buna
very easily,

Oae plut of flur, balter about Ibm size ofi
an aggonee-balf cap of milk, eue-balf cap cf

'aes-nee teaspoonful of baking powders,
plnah of sait. Rub Ibm flour and baltern
aud salI tegether Choroughiy. Tesa the
baktng powder gnichly and igbtly Ito
lbe flour, and thon add mater sud milk.
Four ir.t>îhol, wel-geaed muffi pans, and
bake about t wenty unnuatos lu a very hot
oven. The above quati wll make eighb

'STRAW3]IRnT uUMrLrNe.
Pat eue plut of flewer lt a boul, and rub

Iet i aw anais af belter, add a Cuaspoen-
fuI et bakleg powrder, mlx well, and add
aofflcient oe a milk, about a gi, Ce meake a
sei. dongh ; knsad lighbly, sud roll eut to c
a hnseeOt wtn a r:und catter, lI-a

the centre aofoeah, pinoh up the dough, and
make to si dumr1laog• tand these on a
plate and place la a steamer, andi steam forn fit.-
teen minutes. Serve hot.

Work s quarter of a pound of butter t a
oiam, dred a te Ithall a pound of flour, add
a quarter o a pound Of silhei sugar ad a
quarter of a pond of currantsi; whisk two
gge. and mix -th half a tescupful of thin

1ream and a tow drops ai lemon essence ; atIr
this to the four, and thon add a teaspeonful
sf baking powder. eat the ,pate wsll for
toq minutes, thon bake la amali buttered tins
for'fromai'quarter to hall an heur. The mix-
ture should. be stiff and dougby. This amount
is enougi to make a dezon cakes.

»Ml" M rAL Musi.

Pat a tesoupu oft slitsd muail (the white
preforablî) lto a large beerl ; meistIn Il twh
a teoupiii of oold water ;.sdd a rounding.
teapoonful -of sat ; pount ite lbove leaaup.
iule of beiling water, stirring raptdly allbh

time; peur the mixture lute a spider or

DO[AIN OF SCIENCE.
MOBMATION OF HAIL STONES'

Meteorologiats are net s unit ln agreement
opon the manner et formation of hallstones.
The theory of Dove has beau givenmest
credence, Be believed tat the bhaI!-atonea
past rapl4ly fram the cold air to the warm,
moisI air, and again fram the warm air ine
the colden,îbsu alterntely laking en a jacket
ot molaure mhed freezig It aroundjthe nucluos
or eaîrt. The formnation cfIbmencleas Il-
self, lt tl conceded, la trom the now-fiske ln
toe cold cloud, which being whirled about
forma a amall bail, about whih sabse quent
layera congeal as the ball bu tosaed about into
the atmosphere of different temperatures.
Theb hall-atone, from ils varying sapesand
angelarties, showstIb thIl ha bad a mild and
irregalar career la the sky,sometimes mlting
to croaked shaper, then being tossed up-

ward and congealed rapte Ir. Il takes but ten
minutes, so the meteorolagstsay, t form
the larget hall-atones known.

The mot remarkîblif haiîtrm an record
was that of Jrly 13, 1788, whbich passed from
Toursin, France, te Belgium. It travelald in
bande of separate bells. While the western
band nad a width of ten miles and a length
of 420 miles, the eastern band bad a width of
Ove miles and a length of 500 miles. A band
of rain twelve miles wide was L tureen them.
Over 1000 communes suffered, and property
valued at $5.000.000 was destroyed. The
mot fatal tnm' cf ithe kin ras that et
April 30, 1888, at Moradabad, India, lu
which ovor 280 lives were loat. John Eliot,
meteorological reporter ta the goverment et
India, ays cf this atorm:1 ' Verandas were
blown away, and the massive Puces portico
was blown down. It was nearly dark.
Elail was on tae ground tw feet deep.
Peronsa caught in the open were simply
bounaed ta death. The area of this aornm was
only about air or saeven miles around Morada-
bad."

Proabhly the worst halilsornm that evr
aroarred in thi country was that of Jane 16,
JS82, ct Dubuque, Iobwa. For thirteen
mcuter., beginning at 2 35 p.m., hall-atone,
flil, some cf whcb iwere seventeen inobe
in circumference, The largeat weighed l¾
pounde. They exhibted diverse formnation.
seme of them baving knobs and it les hait
an Inch t lenath., Other were eurrounded
by ring% cf different-cu lored ice witb gravel
and blades of grass tmbedded withia. The
foreman of the Novelty Iron Worka r t tId
hast h bad meited two whlh had living froge
within them, This report comes from the
Monthly Weather Reviec, issucd by the Gov-
erament.

A Dabuque newpaper report socompanying
the piture states that hall-atenes as barge s
cooeanute ware throaun down,and some ladies
coeled a pitober of lemenade with them,
and wrc t osE Dtrn friends that tbey had
made the drink palaable with tee frzen n
abat lty on Joue 16. In falling the stonea
went throngh the roofa of treet cars.-Balti-
more Sun.

When mince are ligtted by Incandescent
light it la laimed that dangers froin fire damp
and exploslve gase will be mlimized.

The goldest medical work, au Egyptian
papyrus dating from 1500 years or more be-
fore Christ, and containing prescriptions then
oId, has bet transalated by George Ebere,
the German novelat,

A remarkable teature e the large ooal
mine at St. Andié du Poiriîe, France, which
la over3000 et lu dphb, laChed hopara-
tively low tmperature experenei, wbloh a
soldom more thon 75 elF.

The thiale t theantipodes ses. te AItain
a mest vigorous grovtb. Its root penetrate
te a depth of from twelve ta Iwenty feet, and
this rost, even when et Int somall pieces,
ratains vitality, ach plece producIng a new
plant.

An Englishman bas invented a mans of
utillzlag the prinlple of etilts with wheeis.
The wheels are fastened ta the fiet as stilt
are, and emach acta au a sort of udependent
bicycle. They go very fast when one hai
learned ta walk on them.

An inquiltive goat ln Jersey City, whitle
prowlIng the streets lu search of proeender,
saw an eletrio light wire which bai fallen
ta the ground. Re lookedi at it, smelled it,
thon touched his tongue ta il. A shook
passed throngh is fraime, and ho bell dead.

lé i said that no les than 7769 school gar-
don existu in Austria, nos inouding the iter
kingdom of Hungary. They are connet-
a: with bc th private and public sohoola, are
usoed fer purposes of practical Instructionn
horticulture and tree growing, and flten con-
tain botanical museum and be hive.

A aurious act I notled in conheution with
he formation of barnacles on ship's bottams.

l the mejrA*y of caas there ta a much
heavler growth af gras and barnacla on ne
alde than the other, and ln numerous ln-
abanmea one side will oeameost entirt ly free
from: narine growths, while the other la as
foui a possible.

The use of nltr-glycerine ln nues of emer.
genoey, Insatead of aloel, le recommended by
an English physician. A drap on the tongue
arouses a fainting man, and la may rester@
lita L Ihe casa of apparent death. as from
drowning. Il bas enlckly relbeved headlaohe,
hearl pains and sthma, and strenglhened
wesak- pulses ln levers. It should only be.
usod under Ibm advtoe et s phyalotan.

Oue ofllhe most remarkatie oases ef absent .-
mlndednss orred not long slnam lu Pend
du Lac, c lu. A mais utartedi frome home for

h a pl .tbusinmesuad when about hall-
ha pac to s Cop olC light a elgar. The
win -towln u Is lace, ho turned areund
a prnlo lb. ied match freom tho mind,
ptou unItil his aigar burnedi brightly, and

kettle, and stIr steadlly until l renohes the
bolling point, thon set t en the top of the
stove, where it will bubble steadily for three-
quarte of an hour, This procs le a perfect
safeguard against lumps (if direttons are
followed.) It also dos away with the tadious
proces# of sifting the dry mal through the
fingers ; beldes, there is no danger of getting
il oo thiolk, which tf the main cause of the
raw, "ohloken-foed" tante complined ofn o
rouch. Whre there t. to mach meal for
tbe quantlty of water, Il prevents the full
e:pansion of the granules and their thorough
cooking. Thit form of mush t. delloous
;rved with crears of rich milk. If wanted
lg frying,pour lit frt» equnre pane, let il
stand over night, and Cntht ellee. half inch
thick. Fry in very sweet lard and butter
(hall of eaob), or la lard and bomt drip.
pinge.

MAKING TEA.

Where tea ls required strong, one teaspoon-
fu1 te aach person and one for the pot will
net be too much. An earthen or agate iron
tespot la bout. Ses that it la peifect'y clean
and dry, and make It s het as possible
before putting In the tes. Be sure your kettle
helle, and use oeil water If you eau git It.
Pat the required amount oi tea lu tbm pet,
pour the boiling water upon it, enough te
cover the tes, let It stand four rinutes, then
aid enough more water to make what tsa
you desire, and ln three minutes more t is
ready for nue.

servante, but yon give thom ne straw ta makd
them with. Ourd coaltn oh t. 1 bout and
most nutritions poteoCof fe mk, with-
ont Is objoetionable qulsitios. Butthe Uns
food for loiying fouis l. ets-h@it or ens-qi-
te ldian aorn, grenndror ethhowbaoand
eats and wheat, togethr wrkh milk sud what
ever soraparom the- hoee are obt".
abir, snd as much groos veguall food a

.y lhl meat- sud wi h Chose combhd ndA
edy properlyaur egp Uwill b .f etthelm
gold sud a ller stamp when thé aoka ' iR
gua rolnmd themi ud propared them as a

role fer vour breakfast Iable.-Poul y
World.

Alfs1fa canbe gVown Tbomostimpormt
pobit liefreh'seed, which should not be'ver
one eoar old, When Young litisuily killd

thon jogged along cozintecly without naito-
Ing te change tr direction until ho bronght
up ai his own residence.

Whmn the average man or woman cames
te bu itted with the first pair of glasesm,
nome aurious dikooveries are made. Saven
oui of en bave stronger *ightl l one eye
than the other. In two casees out of five one
eye i ont liofHne. Nesrly ene-half the peu-
ple are acier blind ta seme extent, sud only
eue pair of eyes out of every fiteen are all
right lu all respects.

Recent investgi tien bas hown that the
peo laiof Great Britain swallow over 5.500
pillu dally, or one pill a week for every per-
non ln the populition. The toi)l consumption
for one year would weigh 178 tons, and would
611 thrty six freight caru whlch It weuU take
two powerfal locomotives te pull. Placed in
a row the pilli would reach nearly 6.500
miles, or trom Liverpool VtaNew Yorkand
back again.

About a fifth of the globe's land surface,
aceording to Prof. Loomis, hau au annual
raintE Ilofless than ten Inches, and consider-
ably larger part ban too litti 9 water for agri-
cultural purposes, except lu the limited dii-
tricts where irrIgation la practicable. Ici
North Amerloa an almost rainles region ex.
luts in southern California and Arlzonq, and
a large area about Salve Lake has orly ten
Inches of rain yearly,

The olty ofi Rme's enginea have six cylin-
dore, three of more than seven feet ln diarm-
eter, and they Indicate 1lS90 hersa power.
The Etrurla and Umbria each have three
oyllnders, two of nine feet and one of six
feet, and develop 15.321.hore power. The
City of New York and City of Paris each
bave triple expansion englues of 20,000-horse
power Two vessels of tue Italian navy have
englues of IS 000-hore power, and twe have
englues of 19 500-horse power. The most
wonderinl englnes yet deaigned, however,
are those of the Sardegna, with twelve main
oylinderr, ta devt lop 22,8CO.horce power,

The disease known as the grippe, or épl-
demie lrfluenza, whlob has generally prevail.
od the paut WiLtir, bas had few good worde
said for it. Just as everybody was preparing
ta congratulaiste the country on belug well rid
of it, the discovery le repctad tbat i bas
proven Effcaolon in ucring insanity. Dr.
N. E Paine of the Stase asylum at Westboro,
Mass., reports that four female patients, two
of whom were hop lessly demented, have re-
covered their reason alter experienclng an
attack cf the grippe. Three men, also Insane,
bave reosevea the ame benefit and are about
t- a e disoharged, dPerbaps when the grippe
germ la diecovered It may he thought btiter
te preserve than t destroy ilt

As a possible theory of the orgin ofi he
Misalsippi, Meru. Robert Bates and John
A. Keyes suggett thatésta erotion was accom-
plished by means eof a mighty estaract, whloh
began fer down the river near its original
mouth, and by gradual retrocesalon dug out
the valley-like gorge whbch la so marked a
feature An tue upper pait of its course, and
left the bigh bluff walls on either band. Thi
view makes St. Anthony's Fasll the ever de.
oreasung and receding remuantsaof the once
mot stapendoue cataract the world over saw,
having a perpandicular descent of perhaps
600 feet. The time required to eut the en.
tire channel la placeJ at 400,000 yeare.

The cattle-fiah, which among ether strange
thinga a.Lwcays walk-a with its head downward,
dons not obw lis loue at alil, but masticates
with Its gizzard. Sa do geese, fowle, ducke,
and, lndeed, ail modern birda. Seizing their
food ln their beakr, they awa.llow it whI b if
grain or seed, and in largo pleces If .t be fruit
or bread. l that condition it goa liu tae
gizzard, a powerfl muscle wlh a very tough,
liorny lining, which acte as amill, being
safiiently powefuli te plver"ze uncookeii
corn. To asslit ln the mi lling procesa, ail
grain-eatIng birda owallow little pieces ci
gravel, glase, crockery, metail, etc ,the
bcrny fi tarlor of the gizztrd being aufdiol-ent
ly tough to oecape cutting by tbcae mat.
eriala.

FARM AND GARDEN.
HOW TO KEEP IlONFY.

AIl surplus should b removed fromi lves
at the close of the honey season ; if ILft It
w il son beceme dark and bave a solid ap.
pacrance, sud beues cannot protect aigt
a urplus ne r e , anis tbe hiveawarc v ry
close, robben. will fiuii their way t thie
honey. Comb-honey should be careiu ly
sta'ed tu a clue buildihg, eu liaI becs crina
nt fid it ; cnalu oi liar or underground re-
poltorlies et any kind, but above ground, and
bave plenty of I-ght and air, and at the ame
time prevent bes from entering. Comt -
honey oan bekept free froma ants and other
insects by placing Il on tables the feet of
which may set tn basins c water and ker.
mene. Ants are very destructive ta comb.
honey ; they puncture the cappinga and de.
stroy Its appearance. Extracted honey
should nc t, as yet, bo kept lu air-tight ves-
sels, as il la still tn proceos of ripening, and
fi the gas that lu produced cannot escape It
wll hrst the packagea ; hence, they ahould
have a amall opening at least. Extracted
honey may be kept together lu any quastity
if pretty well ripened ; If not, it should ha
ln small quaniles. Earhenware and lia
are probably bei t for keepig extracted haneyp
la, althongh koga and barrels cau b'e used,
but should first raelve a coating ot be eswax
Inside. This eau easily ho doue by pouring
ln melted beesawax snd running it over thre
surf ace.--[City1 anzd Count ry.

HE PLATOR 0F EGGeS,
Whe s reut deal of chandler's greaves of
a an ad musty uallt~ has boen fed lewis

Ibmr fiavoer ta perceptble not only lu thm flesh
þnt ln the eggs. Also Ibm odor mf garîlo and
some other strnug flavored thingu may be.
found lu the eggs after Ibe poultry bas matenu
s grert del of snch substances. Ordinarily
Ihe flavor of the egg Is net affected enough
by a change cf diet ta make any notiamable
differoesc. When houa are led very largely
on milk the yelk is lighter in color and the.
ite is lois dirm An texture. The mare con-

centrated and nritious the food the r-ieher
and bet:er the eggs. Also the eggu frem
thrtfty lowls ut the beginninog of the laying',
belore Ibe foulr' siblegh u reuood Mar
richor and mare capalee produclng c h
ans than near the lose o1 1h aying. Tho
reason why lowis fed on "ulope, etc." are ahle
Ip give no better eggs te Choir owners la ha-.
cause you demand Ihm "laie of brick" of your

tky roueh, mwil be rtwrumd h abadaat
yleid, and the qualhy wili ho msh limproved.
The oonatant groth mf res and" bras fet a
tree will exhau the sell very qiikly, sud
he Aiat vdsou e it wl be gives lnthe
ai.r .Of the l ui. Aftr Chis .ill come

geneal w am -0 .the tret, stoppage Of
gowth af wod a crov et seokers flou the
roeo and deoay et th steou• A -Atee muat be
esoldedl-n themame lightas Oa rop and,

ua a» corp ilsexpeoledw wiIhout mas, se
the tri f an erohard omnet roesably be
le.ked for unles h ei manred abt leua as
mftes os a or.pped fi is. Uxperlanue bas
proved abunaintly that smaure is badispesa-
ble.for the prodotin f oinrait, and thebet
klad e la lnsured. by adequate oedlng of
thé $res.

How Losti How Regalned,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A scientiac and Standard P'opular Medical Treatise
on the Ervrors of Yonab,Uremnature Uecline, Nervous

and Physical Debilty, Impurities of the Elcod.

A n

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
1Overtaxation, Enîervaitin and uirtting the victim
for Vork, Business, the iarriedor Social Itelaion.

Avoid un!vkilfliil preteîideri. 1ao atiii gret
work. It coiîtaina 300 lPagec, noi-al 8-o. Bea tfil
binding, enbossed, full git. 'iice onlly S.)oiby
mai], ptpnid, conceiled in pim iwrapp<er. huis-
tratue e'rog a rccou oFrT, if yulyir Tiîe

aitnîiîc îiffior, Mmi. IF. Parker, M. 11,* vo-
ceiietd Lle GOLD AN> I) ME.IE MEiDAL.
fromni i, National .edical f ariuon fr
tii,.? PÏhJZIE 1-4,AY en NEI't'OISni

of Abosl air. Phicians ry b cosltecd. CUod-
denîaiv. by nmail or iinperso, , at t ilire if
TuIE èWL'E.fluY DEDIiA L IN.STIT1UTE,

order, for hoks or Icu-ra for advice ahold le
directed s eebuv.

ont hy were-ds, but when entablised it wll
.cndnc crops for year. It thrves well on
loIt Inui. endurri; drocth and yldds largely ;
itt c h nd ai ut appropriatp for kt. Il

liohild be given a trial on enm il Prhots by
f .rmrp, in order to observe Lts growth, 4iore

owil.g filds of it .
It la r lImP'i trt J'pan buckewhieat has i\

larger korn, 1, ripen earke-, and erdureni
drought het tir than the well-knwun allver-
huit varieties.

When a hog loes appetite it may b- that
all he require ila a lump of charcoail. Char-
coal abould always be keî t where the bogb
ean est Is at wil,

Pin up twe factsta ho considered wheu
yen are disceuraged: There are fewer bui-
noms failures among farmera than among any
other clams; more men begin without capital
and become owners of good busines lu fsrm-
Ing tban uin any other vocation.-[American
Agrilulturlit.

The following a giving as a r tation whloih
gives six crep nour years :1, clover and
timothy, cat about the lst r rJuuly ; 2. cab.
bage set out after thegrasa i cut ; 3, potatoes,
drg l J1 V; 4, rye, sown after the potatoes
are du g; 5, potatees agan ; 6. elover and
tmnthy. The rotation may then be re-
poated,

Di not transplant tomate pluits unt bme
weath8r la warm and danger f froi t over,
OJl nighte wi cause hem to be atunel,
which ri tirds thieir growth ta ruch an extuî t
that plants frorn sceds sown In sunmer wil
overtakle them. Itl i a mtotske eften mrde
te transplai t arly. Ai lo:guîsthe early planli
are growirg well In thie iot-hedr thy can h
transplanted at tany t'mm On or t cold
night may caune a los of time and labor to
transplanted plants.

Wh-n planting corn; fr endlage do not (le.
pond on ucI a croîp as tihe i xelnive foi d for
Ur xtse0 o 1. - Ensigo le ls inva'uaillue t ae l
who raise cl t'n but it valui consta lu Pr.-
viding nc-ubient food at a season when euh
food is asnarce. Grow g-ain and roots also
in or-ber tri provide a variety. EOrlle .
li thecheapret of all fond, iwcn properly
nscud l crancetloi with hay and grain.
Its rflcects are lNrgoly dtnitary anud it oi.
variably Increasea the appetite and promotes
dige tlirn.

A writer ini Parmi lar'î rie- bays that a
sheep's stomach la not au economcal place .o
melt snow" -a truism that-la-wi. 1-orthy of
conideration. isheep do not, as a rate, re.
quire mach drinkng water when they are
mi li aupplied with rooto, but unle6s thmed
are ta ho bd the shoep shoutd have accs in
fresh wate, or they wili et enow. If
they do son great deal of extra food wil
ho necessary ta keep up suflicient corniuu-
tlon te mElIC the now anid m.intain hoalthy
oIrculatIon. Arguing In tie earno way, 4
la apparcnt that tce cold wît-r woi 1 l
have thet am iefect as nowin the sheep's
stomach.

The pupil of a horse', oye Io enlarged by
belng kept In a dark stable. H1e has a har-
nss put on him and is sudderely buroupht cit
nto glring sunxllgbt, whlac contracts the

pupil so suddenly as ta cause extreme pain.
By perseverin Rn this very foolish and irjt-
dictons, as well as cruel practice, the nerve
of the eye becomes impaired, ud If continued
long enangh loua cf sigi t will eianne. To ee
how painf ilt i uta lane a bright llght alter
having been lu the dark, take a walk some
dark night for a short time till the oye ha-
come used to the darknseu, thon drop tud.
deuly Inte nome wi lI-ligL'ed room, and yon
will soarcely be able to see for àfew moments
lu the sudden light. You know how paîInfr
it la to yourmelf, thon why have yens herse
te repeatedly beur sucb unneessary pain ?
aaks Fiold sud Farm.

When Ibe asparagas bed is now it requres
Ibe samne oultivation te keep down weedasud
grass au other oro, bau whben once faiy er-
tabttshed, Ils vigorous growth uerves te keep
weedasl nin jeotion, sur1 while atlwill endure
a gaod deal cf negleos it pays to keep them
grass eut et il and proteet the rihat with a
good coatlng et manure through the iîntmr-.

Myplan ls a orae snd availb m easure earl7
dlu te spring 'teu dtrbing h oelvr

t elnoBh of the manr. lt. the set i wiia .
r o f e he planta ud whbat aimm .a Ibm

surfac acta a nueh aovs s e

plantsi, by tbeir rapid grow#, shade the
whels grmond and p revont the gorwth of any-
tng else. I think Ibis mneh botter la sa

put off manuring until spring-[A. H. B ,
Rahway, N. J.,

In disposing of the suaaire, ibe orohard
shesld net be for ieso. The pseailing
fa luxes la growinog are m daeb tInet ta
this -way more thn to anything else. Fine

rigorous trees, uand a fair allowauuseto mas-
are spead arundat lhe baese, not see eiss to
thouse, but uinder Ihm brahasm se ar as

I was suffering from anxiety snd palpitation
Cf the heart (or four years, so thst I huad to stay
la lied libmthemonth ai Mrcb, but miter taking
blree bttleoal Pas a t Konigu aNerve Tonaîo
was able la get up and tend to my houseold
duties again. MRS. DOLIL

"Why, Pipelet, this letter must have ar-
rived yesterday. Ro la _Il yen oxly bring-
It me neiw1" Ulerk.: "You os, min I thought
there was un hurry, as lt's about an appoint-
ment for next wee.

Perhapthe Ihébardet test a -man ean gire
bis leil-respet -la to ai t down and read oe
of bis own love lettor when la five yeais
old,

Irish Marriages alld Deatk&
ARRrEIMD.

CRoNiN-O'DoNovaN-April 15, at the resi-
cience of the bride, Danti I1J., eldet son ai
Jeremiab Cronin, Gret Br tIn et., Cork,
to1 4-. daughter of Edward 0 D movan
late of Cark.

H AO art--JzENNNOSa-April 16, at' St.
Aexrnder'a Cathollo churun, Bootle
Liverpool, Michael Hagerty, Dondalk, to
Maria, cîtder daugl.t r of Captain Jenningu,
of Bootle.

McMArrcs -Lveen-April 16, at the pro-
ce tiedrî1, Matiborocgh ut., Dablin, F. Mo-
Mas, marchar.t, Dnolin, te Mary Lynch,
also cf Dablin.

McRLAN.-HAvas-April 16, at the Do-
minirn churoh, Limerick, William Moran,
merol-att, Tipperary, ta Catherine, elsot
daught-r of Mr. John Hayes, Scallaheen,
Tipperary.

D1E D.
Aiiysut-April 21, ai hier rcidoncV, ii

Iloitel, Crooshaven, or. Cork, FIanna Lotu!sie.
elde: dauigiter of thi I Sto Prick Ahorn,
Croshaven 1111, aged 23 yeria.

' 21,sti, reRirlence, Main
stret, Tnurles, John Brgin, aged 7t;

BoYÂLAN--April 20, at hie residonce, 2 Howth
Vew, Bi taie road, GlatnEvin, Dainlu,
John Boylir, aged 64 years.

l.iENNAO--Apr(I 20. at Margan6y, ce. Kil-
dar-, Mies nBridi t Brennan, aged 71'years.

CARnniRY--April 20. at her residence, 3 Tiveli
ierraàce, East, Kingitiown, ca. Dubhli,
Mary, wifec f Richard Carbery.

CLm ir-April 26, ut hlis residence, Trinity
atreet.i Drogheda, Mr. Patrick Clarke, for-
mm-ny of Larrilkmacroges.

Cîîeîîw -APsInI 22,tarth erestdence of hier
pou, No. 8 Chapel!zed ccunty Dublin, Mrs.
Mary Conroy, at th advanced age of 85
yn rd.

DoLLAUD-April 15. at Raheny Park, courty
Dahlin, Joseph Dallard, aged 57 years.

Drury--At his residenre, Cortoer, Gowna,
onunty Cavan, Mr. Felix Duffy, aged 72
vears.

Dicsy--April 21, at Abarlamore, ce, Oork,
Denie Deasy. amed 60 year.

IDAimo--Apri 25, at Preston gate, Athy,
fermerly of Ardgetgh, Mary D'Arcy, aged
82 0aste.

EI.UGTON-April 21, at 54 Blgtaungton
street, Dublin, Stephon Nolanu lroton,
Asitaut Librartan, King's aIns Library,
aged 70 yearr.

FEARoN-April 22, as Dandrum, courty
Duhlin, Lydia, wife of Robert Fearon.
BaIlleborougb, cenunty Cavali, aged 30
years.

Gnoo-Arî I 18, at Whylam, Nowbrldge,
crunty K ilare, Mrs. Brdgdt Groom, me-
thëer of the Ra. Patrok D lion, D.D , New
Jersey.

C.orrN--April }S,at er reslidance,41 Tempioi
road, Black.ock, Jubla Grifae, in b 66thl
year, aller a tedicug illnas.

aouYruAN-A pril 20, ait his realdencp,
Kuwliggan, Peter Googhegan, aged 75
yeare,

lAiUT-April 24, at Port Royal, Droaimrd,
ounty tSlIgo, Francia llert, Eqi, aged 51
years.

LAv--A pril 16 at tlallyhaunis, county
Maîyo, Mary Josephine, agod 10 years,
econd reldest daughter, ot blichal. snd

S"îan Lavan.
LAiEuRY-April 1, at the Convent of the

Sacred Heart. Mount Anville, from hemor-
thago of the Lunge, Mary. yoangEaatdaugli
terof ADr. Lavery, ofArmagh, aged 19
yarc.

M uni;uiu-April 21, at hie rsiuidencn, WIima-
knny, co, rm, John Maguire, aged 82
yearsa.

Mrinmy-Aprlt 24, ut hi. neaidrnce, 1
Ciydoa itreeit, Dubil, James McEnnery,
agcd 50 yeare.

"M"""" r-Api- I23, James Meeo(, Kilnacart,
Eigllsh, Dangannon, county Tyrone, aged
69I imarc.

O'Nçil-Apr b 25, at his residonce, O'Connel
5t., Altlunre, P, tr O'Neil, TC ,, morchant
ag(A .9 year.

O'CoNNcn--April 18,at Cloyne, Mary, yrung-
e' t danghter cf the 1hI e James O'Connor,
E q ,R N., M.).

OCom u-rOf your charity prav for tbe
repoce e the snul of Thomas O'Connell, of
Clharlev'lIe, County Limerick, who de-
partd thisI lIe, rti6ed with she rites et
the CIrsh, ai bis rooldeuce, .1-5. AIder-
manbury, E. C., on Aprl 26th,3 L0, agdr

53 yeare, on whose son, oweet Jeans, have
mercy,

PtAM-April 26, at the reidence of his-
son, 87 Lower Gardiner street, Dublin,
John Phelan, aged 7 years, late of D.a .P.

PuiLEiLL-Apr 1 24, Mary, relict oi the
ite John J. Parcell,for many yEar'a an em-
ploye in the office of the Dublin Freemads

Qulitu-April 18, at Ballykeatnp, Gloan-
woità, connty Cork, Ellen, wile of
Michael Quirke, alter a long and painlful
lbiess.

Ro aTsoso--ApIl 21, at 7 Killarmny avenue,
Dublin, of wooptng coenh, William Mo-
Km. lep, anly son of Samue 1 Roberitsan, aged
3 pysa.e

RrÂo--April 20, at bis parents' resldenuce, 1
Cashse Djawon avenue, Blackrock, Dueblin,
John, youngest son af John sud Ann
Rysn.

Sînaur-April 20, at 3 Brightan sais, Monks-
towre, Ibm residence cf bsr father, Mary
Margaret, widows of Ithetle John Oswaldi
Sturdy, ai Darbin, South Africa, aged 28
years-

SMrruson-April 20, at Kenoingten, Tere-
anre, Maggie, second daughter cf tse late
Thomas W. Smithsuon, of Cleragh, White-
ebarch, ce. Dublia, aged 20 years.

8LA-cI-AC lbth Hospce e fr Vise Dylng,,
Beroldau, Dubi, Andrewr Siavin, lata

TroSIA-ApI 21," at bis residence, Athenr,,
Very Bew. Omnea Thomas, P.P., V.F,, la:
the I0;h pear et hia aesd 32nd of hi.
saered ministry. aea s

TAArMs-April 23, John Taiffe, D.L, Smar-
mare Caslle, Ardee, ce. Loutha.

WAL.a-A prl 18, ai Ballymouge, Ballon,
counly Carlowr, Eilas, daugbtsr et Michael
and Eisa Walsh, agmd 13 pears.

THEE BOTTLES BROUGHT BER OUT
0F TEE BlD.


